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DIFFERENTIAL
Ba DIAGNOSIS

DDx of Epigastricmasses

hepatomegaly left 16be mass

pancreatic Abscess or pseilocyst

At stomach

DDX of liver masses

In this patent cornering everything in the scenario

Hydatid liver Disease
u tho contactwthShep v drank fur 7pain htLos

Hepatic Hemangioma
F M S I mostcommon

Priory truetenor

Focal Nodular Hyperplasia
I M v 2M most common

after hemangioma

Hepatic Amana
f7M wordcontraceptives ttt

HCC unlikely in this patent



CAUSATIVE AGENT
2 IT'S LIFE CYCLE

Echinococcus granulosus

f The liver is the site of 75 of hydatid
cysts

Dogs Tapeworm levelops Ora discharges
infutora Tuo inthe dog's small in dogTees
as a resultof

intestine

eatingsheepoffal 7g



Humans 3
Ova penetrates a Skeeingestke

Ova in contaminatesthestomach wall vegetables
to invokeportal
tributaries 4pass
into liver

Hydatids may pass on to the lungs brain bones

3 other organs

IN Thediseaseis common in slap rearing communities
e g Australia Iceland Cyprus Southern Europe africa
9 Wales f

Mehtararian
counties

us
INACTIVE AUIU
cyst cyst

Asymptomaticmass may ruptureintoPantanal

may be a postmortem cavity plural carity

firing alimentary tract orBiliary tee

may becomeinfates
fern pain teary
produceobstructive jawhee



DIAGNOSIS

clinical gf TREATMENT

plain abdominal X ray
mayshow dearZone producesbythecyst

mayshow Flecks of calcification in thecyst
wall

Antonina USS
localization of thecyst

multilocalates cyst ti posteriorseasoning

2 t supporter wth CT scar

floating
membranes
11 calattation
droppingkilysign

Serology ELISA

dupers on thesensitization ofpalut
to hydatid fluid which contains a specific

antigen the leakage ofwhich induces celibacy
production

4 Anti echinococcus antibodies IgG



Giosinophil court

non specific eosinophilia which
should arouse Suspicion

TREATHENI

A calcifies cyst Should be left alone
other cysts should be treater to avoidcomplications

mescal Rx
Albendazole or thebendable

may result inShinkage
or disappearanceof thecyst

or failure of 013 n complications

helical therapy

INDICATIONFOR
SURGERY



Bailey 2bae's

SURGICAL

APPROACH

PERCUTANEOUS TREATMENTof Hydak2 cyst
safe3effective

an initial course of albenza20k

P Puncture of the cyst under image guidane
A Aspiration of the cyst content
I Instillation of hypertonic saline intothe cystcavity
R 3 Renaspiration AIR peaspiration

instillationPuncture
Aspiration

Failure of PAIR 3metical Rx 7g

SURGICAL INTERVENTION

Ranges from
liver Resection

cyst excision localexcision
Deroofing with evacuation



Avoid contaminating Meperineal cavity w.tn
Active Hydatid daughters by

continuing therapy w tu albendazole

Adding peroperative Proriquautil
packing of perineal carty with 201

Hypertonic Saline soaker packs
Instilling 20 1 hypertonic saline into

the cyst before it is opener
Biliary communication shouldbesought 1Sutures

Residual cavitymay become infater I
Omartoplasty

packing the space win pesides
grater omentum
also resuas bite leaks

of calcifies cysts may well be2cal
if ay doubt

Vfw win Uss

Active cysts will a
grow in Ste
Become moresuperficial



P.s
Rupture of daughter hydaky into the

rainy tracksVs obstructive
Jausia

ER changing

this is a more common case of jour a rather
than compression by thecyst itself


